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NEWBERRYSEES
i ALMOST A FIGHT ,

; , 1

XAS.MNG NEARLY PRECIPITATES ]

^ A ROW 1

More Factionalism Without, However, j
Bringing: Peace to Administra- j

\r
uwn jifii. ]

* - - - <

The State. <

Nowherry, Aug. 12..There was a

near fight on the stand at the State

campaign meeting here today when <

Richard I. Manning interrupted John <

IS. Adger Mullally in the midst of his

speech and said that all the personal ,

FremarKS :ur. luuxictn> ua.u uiauc awui

kim were "maliciously false." The 1
crowd cheered and yelled, some fcr j
CVIr. Manning and some for oQv. (

Blease.
Mr. Manning also said: "I have only <

been restrained from noticing you on 3

aocount a: a piece I saw in a New ]

York Newspaper about your condition ]

and I do not intend to notice you fur- <

titer." j

v T'le crowd thronged around the 5

stand, but no diows passea ana ue

Incident was closed except for the fac- ^

tional feeling tjhat bad been awak- (

ened. That cropped out again during 1

the spotch. of John G. Ricfoards.
The attacks, which yesterday were

intra-party, today covered mare terri- ]

tory and became inter-party, William 1

C. Irby, Jr., and Charles ICarrorll Sims )

again attacked John G. Richards.
rr"" 1 1 - ~I<
l'ne rsewuerry peupie mci uuc vauipaignparty at the station with automobiles.The newspaper men were

entertained by E. H. A»ull, editor of
The Herald and News.
The meeting was called to order

at 10:30 -o'cl:ck by Joseph L. Keitt,
county dhairman, in a grove on the
edge of town.

Lawyers Optn. {

A n Rm>p candidate for attor- i
v*. * v I

nev general, was the first speaker. (

He preferred his usual charge of ]

dereliction oi uuty against Mr. Pee- <

pies, speaking at length of the C. P. ]
.Sims disbarment proceedings.

Thomas H. Peoples, incumbent, ,

maintained that his office was not in- <

active. He said that Mr, Brice had

beena lawyer for 33 years, "beat- ,

ing Rip Van Winkle a block."

^ A. W. J-c-nes seeking reelection as s

; comptroller general, said that he had
saved approximately $600,000 since ,

V he has assumed office. Mr. Jones j
went into an explanation of the board ,

of equalization he had advocated to j
the last legislature which has been 1

criticised "by his opponent. j
James A. Summersett said that he j

was fundamentally opposed to placingthe pcwer of taxation in the hands
o: a few. He advocated "rotation in .

office" i
" ^ TT'-'II;- J:^ Ah*

* .M.. KJ. Y>mi5, caiiuiuate iui aujutftntand inspector general, said that ]
during the four years of Gen. Moire's
administration there had been but two

encampments. j

Wr W. Moore said that the naval
militia had been in the hands of
Lieut. Com. DuBose and that it was a

?ood thing that all the appropriations
l had not been drawn out as is 'would

"have beers. Tost, without doin? any

I good.
For ''Safety First."

Frank W. Shealy, candidate for
railroad commissioner, said that his ^

platform is "safety first."
J. H. Wharton said that tie railroadcommissi:n had more authority

than any other commission in the
State. He excoriated tie mileage
rates.

vv. i. w linerspoon saui <.u<u ar

stood for the interest of the masses

in all matters that come before the
commission.
George W. Fairey discussed the diserminiationin freight rates.
f! D FV>rfnor r\f Viis fio"ht in

(the legislature for the 2 cent flat
rate.

k Andrew J) Bethea, candidate for
lieutenant governor, defended his

kt work as code commissioner. He said
BP that the main issue was law and order.His prediction that 90.000 would

go to the polls on August 25 and
vote 'for the enforcement of law was

ciheered.
William M. Hamer said that Mr.

Bethea should hai"e been a "Sundayschoolexhorter." He then read in-;
<

iorsemenis from officers o: Marlboro f:
md Dillon counties. .L'

J. A. Hunter recounted 'his work1 <

n the legislature and his position
>n several committees. He spoke at

ength of the need of educating the
-vhite children.
B. Frank Kelley said that Mr. Beliea'scode was a "ccde of errata."

'T J V AT v» no o rl o .

Liy bcllLi Ulttt JLVjLI iiuu U JL^v

:hune county" in iiis code and ridi-
;uled that idea. He "was given a bou- j
luet i

Kunniug on Principle.
Richard I. Manning was the first J'

candidate for governor to speak. He

said that i:e was running in this cam-:

paign on principle, free from abuse j
[>f other candidates. Hf rold cf his j
life as a farmer and hL <i to cot- j
ton growers several years ago in get- j
ting money for the handling of the1

:rops.
Mr. Manning denied fore-knowi-1

sdge cf the elimination conferences,!
repudiating the insinuations that

have been given by some qf !h is opponents.He advocated local option
compulsory education, as each county
should knew best how it can stand
ind enforce such a law.
!Mr. Manning then went into the

importance of electing the next gov?rnorof tte State. He repeated his
svish for peace and harmony.
"When we have a bail," he asked,

'do we not have to take cut its head?
5- i-U ^ I

L tell you tnat uae main issue is uie j
perpetuation of the policies of the

present administration.'" He then
;vent on to score the pardon record
:f Gov. Blease, stating that there
:ould be no reasonable explanation
>f laying aside the verdicts and sen-

:ences of more lltan 1,250 juries and
iudges. He stated tiat he would be
;he governor of all the people and was j
?heered when he concluded.
Jrthn R Adsrer Mullally then spcke. j}

"Maliciously False."
"I say to you." said Mr. Manning,

stepping up to Mr. Mullally, wtio had | <

become personal in his attack, "that

ivery statement you have said about
ne is maliciously false." The crowd i1
encouraged the belligerents. Mr.

Manning went on to say: (

"I have only been restrained from

loticing you on account of a piece I
jaw in a New York newspaper about
four condition and I do net intend to

notice you ifurther."
The disorder was smoothed over in

i few minutes.

John G. Richards said: "I believe
:hat Richard I. Manning is responsiblefcfr more factionalism than any
5th.er six men in the race." He then
svent on to say that Mr. Manning had
been inconsistent as he had bewailed
factionalism and yet was the first to

fViq iccno in tho nvnai^n
lUJUVb XOCUV v ---r 0

He said t':at the "newspaper oligarchy,the Columlbia State and News
ind Courier leading," has been doing
its best to do aw-y with the c:untyro-countycarapign and restrict the
ballot.
Mr. Richards went on to say that

he kne-w that he was not swinging
:o any man's coattail, and that, he did
not think any of the six anti-1
administration candidate are swing- J
;nto senator omiin s coaiau. j

4tI have scotched them all," he re- j
plied to a question of an auditor. He
was given a bouquet.

Calls Them ^Shorthorns.7*
iCiurles Carroll Simms said that!

all the "shorthorns" Lowndes J. j
Browning had ever raised on his farm |
were the other grive anti-Blease men

in the gubernatorial race.

Mr. Sims then went on to questionthe sincerity of Mr. Manning in

injecting the factional issue. Ke predictedthat trr.ere were going to be
two Blease men in the second race.

From this point he directed his at- j
L -* «- T_i n Ua'
cet"iv <AgiJ.lIi.Sl -HJIIU >.X. JL\.1V- '-lcli uo. j
ridiculed his opp nent on his claim
of "farmer." sayin? that the lad |
voted to repeal the lien law. He took j
Mr. Richards to task for :.is changing I
attitude on the liquor question. He j
presented for inspection the several
oolitical friendships of Mr. Richards

1

Stands to His Gnn.
Charles A. Smith said that he was

not one of those who changes with
every shifting wind ttat blows, but
trat ne was ma.K.in£ ais race uii tuc

same platform. he advocated tour

years ago.
He said that he favored a 2 cent flat;

rate because the railr ads have not j
shown themselves to be wiring to

i

meet tJae people half way. He said
that the railroads are now in better v

condition than ever before and could v

easily afford a lower rate. Mr. Smith u

favorei a rural credits law w'aich s

would make it possible for small v

farmers to own their lumes and v

farms. He repeated his stand on the i:

liquor question, saying that the positionof Mr. Clinkscales, favoring the "

pres entliquor laws, was a "disap- f

^ointment to his many friends." | F
Mendel L. Smith launched at once i I

into an attack on the Aiken elimina- s

tion plan, saying that from three can- t

didates they hac narrowed down to j
tv;o, leaving out 'Mr. Clinkscales, and J
next week t'hey will reduce it to one. a

'Mr. Smith said that he had never c

voted for Blease in any o: his races s
« onh" Dlnocm'om xir a c TVOil T

a LIU ILldL Iii2> aun'i^itaovioiu it 1*0 ». v*» x

known. He said that he was not t

pleading for factionalism on one

stump and for peace and harmony on t

another. Mr. Smith then went en to, t
speak of Che work of the State board c

of health and favored its expansion, r

"I do not want the vote," said Mr. 2

Smith, "and influence of such men as t
" - « . An ^ TTAIll/l nn_

V^iiUX-'U UI V/UcU XCSLUJU. aiiu nuum, uu i

der no- circumstances, encourage or c

accept it. I have given men in Charleston"written statements to this effectand have urged upon my friends
not in any way to solicit it but to (
avoid it." He condemned the abuse
of the pardoning power.

Scores Elimination Plan.
Lowndes J- Browning scored the intentionsof the elimination confer- c

ences, saying that any candidate who \
might have withdrawn (from the rate t
would have had "feathers on his lefis c

down to his toes." j
Mr. Browning then discussed the j"refundingbill" of 1912 and his work f

in the legislature in connection wth c
the finances oi; the State. He ex- r

plained in outline his plan for rural t
credits. He called attention to the E

fact that 21 per cent, of the land- t
owners in the State are negroes and jurgedthis as one reason for getting j
more white farmers in the State. He ^
condemned uie inadequacy 01 ine c

present personal property tax, adivo- ^
catino a graduated tax on inheritances a

and incomes. -v

Mr. Browning was given a basket of r
fruit. (
John G. Clinkscales repeated his

stand on the liquor question, telling a ^
joke at the exipense of Charles A.
Smith. He disclaimed any intent to e
criticise any of his competitors. He a

said that he "was in the running" and r
was far from "being eliminated.

Mr. Clinkscales then went into an ^
explanation of his plan of compul- t
sorv education. ^

Should Vote for State. '

r
Robert A. Cooper repeated his plea c

that the people vote for the State o- c

August 25. He explained his posi- t
tion on education and outlined his c

plan for advancing the farming in- (
terests of tee State by establishing a

farm demonstration school in each t
county as part of the general edu- j
cation scheme. He told of his stand \
in favor of the strict enforcement of r

law. t

John T. Duncan discussed the "sys- i
tem." £

IWilliam C. Irby, Jr., excoriated the £

immigration bureau and the cotton c

mill trust. He advocated a commis- '

sion to investigate the condition and (

tie finances of the mills.
"Mr. Richards," said Mr. Irby, "at '

the Union meeting tried to explain 1

why Le is unwilling to tell how he t

voted two years ago. while so anxious
to tell now he will vote on the 25th 1

inst. He spoke as follows: 'At that 1

time I was a candidate tor aa office s

that was administrative and I ~id not
think that the question of kow I (

w as going to vote was pertinent to £

my candidacy.' Why was it not just 1

as pertinent then as now? Mr. Rich- i

aras claims to be voting for Gov. (

Blease, now because he is ciose to J

t:e masses o: the people." I ask him i
why Gov. Blease was not just as

'close to the masses o: the people' t
-when he was giving Judge Jones' 1
record, whict tended to show that 1

Judge Jones had been too close to t
the railroads and. other big ccrpor- c

anons. was u not more necessary i

then than now for him to declare
himself in order to let tte people y

judge as to whether he, Mr. Rich- 1

ards, would be too close to the rail- i
roads in Questions involving the rights t

and v; el"are of tie people-

"Mr. Richard-s also stated th
vhile he had told no one how 1
fould vote -he might have been mi
inderstood. If Mr. Richards ma<

tatements to men on cxbth side
rhicb practically meant that he w;

i*it'a them, it was equivalent to sa

tig he would vote A'ith them.
"Mr. Simms," continued Mr. Irb
has charged that Mr. Richards vot<
or Jones and he has not denied
"rom all the facts in the case >1
Richards must have thought the r

ult in doubt and have been aira

o risk his chances of election 1

oining in the fight and votng f

fudge Jones, but now that Mr. Hie
irds has four more years as railro;
:ommissioner and thinks Gov. Blea
o strong as to need no defense, A!
Richards rushes into our ranks
rv to set the spoils of victory.
"I would suggest to Mr. Richar

hat instead of trying to explain w.

le is so anxious to tell what he "w

lo on the 25th inst., and why he "w

lot tell how he voted two years a§
lu honest confession would have be
>etter for his soul."
ffihe meeting adjourned at 3:

>'clock.

FOR ROAD IMPROVEMENT

Convention to Be Held in Columt
to Agree Upon Legislation for

Better Roads.

The time has come when some co

:erted action is necessary to obta
eerislation to provide for the constru
ion of gaps in -cur system of roa

aused by the lack of bridges cros

ng oj the rivers of the State and
irovide a syst-jn of road maintenan
or the highways leading to the Sta

capital at Columbia and for those co

Leoting r':e county seats and larg
owns. Disconnected efforts have be<

nade^ at past meetings of the legisl
nre 10* provide for road constructic
>ut they have been fruitless, and
s only by concerted action of all pa
ies interested m good -roads that
an hope for legislation providing
lefinite system' for road constructs
Lnd maintenance. With this end

'iew, it is proposed to hold a go
oads rally in Columbia on 'the 1st
)ctober whicfa will be attended
lelegates from the following organiz
ions:
All commercial Doaies, uouniy su

irvisor's association, iMall carriei
issociation, Farmers' union, All go
oads and automobile organizations.
This convention would be expect

o formulate a law to be pushed
he next meetinr of the legislatuu
.- . ^^ ^ Vaw /? />ati ofrn
UUVIUlIIg a OJOLCIU IU1 I WCJ.U. wuoiiu

ion and maintenance (Tor all class
>' roads and to provide funds for t

;onstrutoion cf highways and bridg
liat are for the use of large sectio
)f the State, and for the maintenan
if hizhwavs between the county sea

It is not proposed to interfere wi
he work of the present superviso;
>ut to provide means of assisting tlh*
n the maintenance cf the couc

oads. There are however many roa

hat ar enit demanded by local com
nterests but which are needed
systems of intra-iState 'highways, a

should be constructed by or under t

iirection of some central authori
,-uch as the State department of ag
culture.

Our State is divided by its large r

*rs, the Santee. Congaree, .'Water
3road, Catawba, toe iwo Pee Dees, a

he Iewer part of the Edisto, Into st

ions between which at present, the
? little communication except by ra

oad. The only bridges across the
streams at present are as follows:
Saiicee, none, Wateree. one at Ca;

\nd Yerk counties, C r.garee. one

Columbia. 3road. one near Columl
md one "between York and Cherok
;ounties. Big Pee Dee. none. Little P
Dee. one between Conway and Ms
on, Lower Edisto. nine.

The cost of construction has be
:oo great, or local interest not si

icient to warrant t'.ie building a* otb
>ridges acrcss these streams, thou
:heir neecl is felt by large sectio
>f the State. It is too much to e

>oct Richlajid and Sumter counties
ild a bridge across the Wateree. f

vhich there is little local demand, b
ivhich would be of immense benefit
:eopie living m me counues or j>uj

:er, Darlington. Florence, dar-ndc

VVii'iamsbur.^, Georgetown, Hor:

at, Marion, Dillon and Marlboro, who [ ]

le v/is>h to come to Columbia and all <

s- points west of Columbia. <

*e Likewise there is probably compara!S»tively little local demand for a bridge
is across the Santee, between Clarendon 5

y- and Orangeburg counties, yet such a <
- - . i

crossing would t>e 01 great use to tne j

y» entire lower part of the tSate. '<

There should be a higTiiway across :

u' the upper part of the State, connect-

ing the counties of Union, Chester,
e* Lancaster and Chesterfield, but the

lack of bridges across Broad and Cat-
by ,* awba rivers prevents.
or

Jlhose who have traveled by auto-
n- ,

^ mobile, or who have ti. Jght on the

se subject, know the great limitations on

jr travel, and the large extra mileage

t0 between joints that the lack of bridge
crossing of rivers entails on the travds
eler'

hy Commerce and travel between these

ill rivers divided sections of the State is

ill limited to the railroads, and neighbors
r0t within a few miles of each ether re-

en main strangers.
It is hoped that by all interested

30 parties getting together and agreeing
upon what legislation is wanted, and
then using their influence in one directionat the coming meeting of the
legislature, the necessary law can be

,1a enacted to provide the plan and the
funds.

Brings in Some >'ewberry Men.
n" Southern Field for August.
iu Just west of Columbia the road runs

c- through the valley of the Broad river
ds which is lowland and is not under a

1S* t:igh state of cultivation except at
to intervals. All tfce land could be made
ce productive, 'however, under modern
te farming conditions following drainage,
n- The road runs through the centre of
er Lexington county, which is in most
en part a county of great agricultural
a_ possibilities. Back from the river on

in. eiHpo or a of about one
.' I "w" "

"and one-hall' miles higher ground is
r" reached and here large crops of cotveton, corn and cowpeas can be raised.
a The road enters a well developed

farming section at Prosperity, a town
*n of 1.200 population. At this place Dr.

George Y. Hunter has been growing
of al):alifa for more than live years. His
by crops have averaged about five tons I

. " .1 * XT y* £ ~ ft rt iK«*AA/? r»
" per acre yeany. xie is aisu a. uiccuti

of purebred red polled cattle and says
P" that livestock growing is rapidly inrs'ci easing. Mr. Hunter says that the

development in cover crop growing
during the last two years has been

ec* enormous. The richness of the section
has been reflected in tbe local banks,

re» which at present have deposits of
lC" more" than $200,000 each.
es In addition to Dr. Hunter, another
ne physician, Dr. J. S. Wheeler, and Mr.!
es R. G. T. Hunter have been active in
ns demonstrating diversified farming.

Yeteh Growing at Newberry.
lS- Newberry, the county seat of New^berry ccunty, is a town of about 5,000
rs' inhabitants and is in ihe Piedmont
im section of South Carolina and almost

at the edge of this famous district. It

r.as three cotton mills, modern banks
and public schools, and Newberry colialege is also lccated here. During the

QC* past five years few sections have made |
more rapid strides in diversified farm- j

L-v' ing. More vetch is being planted here {
r*~ than at possibly any oL'her point in)

the South. -Mr. S. M. L>uncan. former
'v~' government rarm demonstrator, last
-e< j year bought at wholesale and distri|

fcuted at cost ab.ut 7.000 pounds of

j vetch seed to farmers in this cominunreity. There are now about 2,500 to

1.3.000 arces in tbis section planted in j
'se | cover crops such as rye. vetch, oafs j

! and crimson and red clover,
m- | W:at can be don% here is illustrated

'. ,T- q roa.mn T»t-h« nf an
,t'I" ijy -Vli . L/uutau \jli. a 1,111 v-v, ..

ai.; acre demonstration plot planted in the

>ia j government mixture o: hay, consisting
ee i of 10 pounds of red clover, one-third

ee j bushel Italian rye grass. one-tMrd
ir-- j bushel orchard grass and tall meadow

grass. Fr-.m this pl-anting Mr. Duncan

en cut 8.000 pounds of grass, which netted
if- him §30 on this plot.
er The county now is -keeping Live demglionstration plots of three acres each

ns which are alternated in corn, cotton,
x- and grains, to show the farmers the

to advantages to be gained by alternating
.'or In planting.
ut -3:me advantages to be gained by
to | planting cover crops has been shown

. * n

3i- by Mr. A. D. Hudson, wno jus <jccu

)n, growing cover crops on this farm. Dur-y,I ing the hi' -~ew years he has

reduced his fertilizer bill by half and
still is getting as large crops as he
sver did.

Corn Thrives on This Soil.
In 1913 20 boys completed records

in corn growing and they all averaged
)ver 50 bushels to the acre. The
largest yield was 113 bushels to txio
icre. Mr. I. T. Oxner, on a demonstrationplot of 20 acres, raised 50
bushels to the acre at an average cost
af about 30 cents a bushel. The first
preparation of the land he estimates
is the principal cost.
One of the most progressive farmers

in the section and one who is showing
the possibilities in the soil is Mr. Welch
Wilbur, who lives two miles from the
town. Mr. Wilbur has a farm of 500
acres and raises but little cotton. He
conducts a dairy, raises chickens,
goats and keeps an apiary. His herd
or grade Jerseys is one on cne «>©sc in.

tlie section. He sells milk in Newlberry,where he also disposes of the productsof his 500 chickens.
Mr. Wilbur also makes a profit from

his bees. He has 25 colonies and he
estimates the profits from each at
about $8 per year. They feed on .vetch
during the growing season and the
honey wfnich they make is almost pure
white and of exceptional quality. Anotherbee keeper is Mr. Walter I. HerbertrvP T? F T) N^wherrv. who keens

a hundred colonies of "bees and reports
about equal profits. Mr. Wilbur says
that there is good money in bees as

they ifeed themselves, require no care

and everything they produce is clear
profit.
Mr. 'Wilbur also raises large crops

of sweet potatoes which he mostly
markets in town. Some, however, ae

sell as seed potatoes, selling as high
as 300 bushels to one man for this
purpose. His average crop is 150
bushels to the acre.

Mr. L. W. Floyd is also a grcwer
of vetch and crimscn clover and alfalfa.He had 35 acres in vetch last year
and 23 acres in alfalfa. He obtains
about four tons a year from his alfalfa,
which, he says, however, nets him a

good profit. He sells the hay in the
town to local consumers.
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